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IN AND AROUND THE 
PENINSULA 

Bnoth Zion Aaaociation. 

The first meeting of the Muizenberg 
Branch, under the new Executive, took place 
at the Atlantic Hotel, on Tuesday afternoon. 

Mrs. Sloman presided over a large attend
ance and Adv. Gerald Gordon gave an in
te~esting address on "Pre-Herzlian. Zi?ni:;.~n," 
tracing the development of the Z10mst idea 
through the writings of Hess, Pinsker, the 
Chovevi Zion to the first Zionist Congress at 
Basle in 1897. 

Mrs. J. Herbstein proposed a vote of 
thanks to the speaker which was carried 
with acclamation. 

The meting began with a moving reference 
from the Chair to the death of Dr. Sokolow 
- the audience rising as a token of respect 
to the momory of the great leader. 

The musical programme that had heen 
arranged was not carried out owing to the 
death of Dr. Sokolow. 

Tea was provided by Mrs. Leeb, and the 
19s. collected for this was donated to the 
J.NS. 

* * * • * * • 

A very success{ ul "At Home" of the 
Tamboers Kloof Branch was held on the 
14th inst., at 3.30 p.m. at the residence of 
Mrs. Manasewitz, 10, Eaton Road. Mrs. 
S. N. Kantey was in the chair and extended 
a hearty welcome to the Branch represe~ta
tives and all those present. Mrs. R. Fned
lander then read the news-sheet which was 
followed by Prof. Brodetsky's "Zionist 
Policy," read by Mrs. Max Cohen. 

After a pleasant tea interlude, the speaker 
of the afternoon, Adv. H. M. Bloch, ad
dressed a most appreciative audience on the 
Keren Hayesod. He gave a very lucid and 
concise resume of the Campaign from its 
inception, referring to the Keren Haye~od 
as the uninf orced income tax of the J ew1sh 
race. He mentioned that though roughly 
!':peaking about five and a half million 
pounds had been raised since the fund 
started, it was in reality very infinitismal in 
comparsion with the sixteen millions Jews 
in the world. Quoting Cape Town as an 
example, he said that only about 750 men 
had subscribed to the men's Campaign which 
did not show a good average in proportion 
with the Jewish population of Cape Town. 
He finished up by a forceful appeal to those 
present to do their utmost to better all 
previous records. 

Mrs. Max Cohen then spoke on the 
women's part in the Campaign and added 
her appeal to Mr. Bloch's to thP. women 
wmkers to strain Yery effort t(I make sub
S<'ribers double thei. r,ontributit ins After 
a vote of thanks by Mrs. Smollan to the 
speakers and the hostess the meeting ended. 

Ca11e Jewish Orphanage. 

The Cape Jewish Orphanage was en fete 
last Sunday afternoon when four of the 
lads had their combined Barmitzvah party. 

This function was preceded by the annual 
reremony of Consecrating of Beds that had 
heen endowed during the past twelve months. 

Owing to the unfortunate indisposition of the 
Rev. A. P. Bender this interesting ceremony 
was performed by Adv. M. Alexander, K.C., 
M.P. After Mincha had been recited by 
Mr. A. Glass, Mr. J .M. Weinreich, the Pre
sident, read the names of the donors of the 
nine endowments. Mr. Alexander then read 
a couple of appropriate psalms and de
livered a brief but interesting address. Ti1e 
beautiful Orphanage Shul was filled to 
capacity by the children and a considerable 
number of visitors, among whom were Mrs. 
Morris Alexander and her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Baumberg, Mr. I. Chames and Mrs. 
Joffe, of Worcester. 

After the Service all adjourned to the 
dining hall where the ladies of the Com
mittee had prepared the tables for the Bar
mitz\ ah party. When the gue~ts and the 
children were all seated the hall presenlcd 
a charming spectacle. 

Mr. J. M. Weinreich presided and read 
telegrams of congratulation from Mr. Sacks, 
of Worcester, and the Stellenbosch Young 
Israel Society, also letters of regret for 
unavoidable absence from the Rev. A. P. 
Bender, Rabbi Mirvish and Rabbi Kramer. 
He mentioned also that the Stellenbosch 
Community had been most kind in sending 
a present of gold cuff and links to each of 
the four boys. Mr. and Mrs. A. Gelb, who 
were present, had come into town specially 
to bring these presents and Stellenbosch con
gratulations. He then asked Mr. Alexander 
to propose the toast of the four Barmitzvah 
boys, Masters Harry Falkov, George Gott
lieb, Barney Kaplan and Ernest Hazeldene. 

Mr. Alexander carried out this task in his 
usual inimitable fashion interlarding his 
praise of and remarks to the lads with 
verious amusing anecdotes. He congratu
lated the lads on the manner in which they 
had acquitted themselves in the various 
Synagogues. 

Harry Falkov replied on behalf of the 
four boys. 

Mr. A. Gelb also congratulated the Bar
mitzvah boys. 

Mr. B. A. Crasnow proposed a vote of 
thanks to the Chairman, mentioning how 
happy the Committee were that Mrs. Joffe, 
of Worcester, and Mr. and Mrs. Gelb, of 
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Social and Personal. 
Owing to the numerous congratulatory 

messages received by Chief Rabbi and Mrs. 
Landau, they regret they are unable to 
acknowledge them at present. 

* * * * * * * 
The engagement is announced of Myrtle, 

eJ dcst daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Max Rabie, 
of Tamboers Kloof, Cape Town, and Hyme 
Edel, second son of Mr. and Mrs. E. Ziman, 
of Arcadia, Pretoria. 

* * * • * * * 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Shagom, of Muizenberg, 

returnetl on Thursday, 14th inst., in the 
"Duilio" from a visit to Palestine. 

* * * * * * * Mr. Joseph Plaut, the famous German-
} ewish comedian who has been described as 
Germany's Jewish "George Robey" has 
arrived in Cape Town en route to Johannes
burg. Mr. Plaut intends giving a recital in 
Cape Town shortly and this will no doubt 
attract a great deal of attention as Mr. Plant 
has a fine European reputation as a brilliant 
artist and entertainer. 
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Stellenbosch, had taken the trouble to come 
into town for this happy occasion. 

This very happy function closed at aboul 
5.30 p.m. with the singing of Hatikvah and 
the N alional Anthem. 

Concert in Aid of May Fair. 

The Zionist Hall was well filled on Sun
day night when a concert arranged by Mrs. 
Leibowitz in aid of the Miscellaneous Stall 
of the May Mair was held. A~ excellent 
programme was carried out by the follow
ing artists: Miss H. Schwalbe, Master Alfred 
Schulman, Signor Coscia, Mr. Geo. Laden 
and the pupils of Miss E. Kirsch. 

The second part consisted of a humorous 
play written and produced by Mr. I. M. 
Grus<l. This proved a great success and 
aroused a great deal of laughter. The fol
lowing took part: Misses Rae Pollen, Julia 
Winnet and Gertie Sapieka, and Messrs. 
Max Melmed Morry Lazarow, Hyman 
Rogalsky, Nat Davis, I. M. Grusd and G. 
Pei mer. 

Before the interval Mrs. Gradner delivered' 
a short address on the object of the May 
Fair and urged those present to help in 
makjng it a success. 

Cap~ Zionist Youth Executive. 

A large number of delegates from the 
country and the Peninsula are participating 
in the twelfth Annual Cape Zionist Youth 
Conference which is being held this week-end. 

On Satrtrday afternoon, 23rd instant, there 
will be a Shul attendance after which dele
gates will proceed to a special Youth Oneg 
Shabbat at 4.30 at the Zionist Hall. Mr. 
A. Abrahamson, Organising-Secretary of the 
South African Zionist Youth Council, will 
speak. ' 

Rev. A. P. Bender will officially ope1~ 
the Conference at 8 p.m. The public are 
cordially requested to be present at this 
ceremony as well as at the various sessions 
which will be held throughout Sunday and 
Mondav. 

The . Conference "At Home" takes place 
at the Zionist Hall at 8.30 p.m. on Sunday, 
24th instant. Admission is by invitation, 
obtainable from members of the Executive. 

Dorshei Zion Assocation. 

The annual general meeting 
place on Sunday, 31st inst., at 
at the Zionist Hall. 
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